
KIDNEY TROUBLE '

Suffered Two Years--Reliev- ed In Thret
Msnths.

tommies 11

MR. C. B. FIZER, Mt. Sterling Ky
:

7 Aave suffered with kidney
and other trouble for ten yeara past.

"Iast March I commenced using
reruna and continued for three months.
1 have not ose.3 it since, nor have I felt
a pnin.

"1 believe tbtU I am well and I there-
fore give my highest ' commendation to
the curative qualities of l'eruna."

x Pe-ru-- na For Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Geo. II. Sirnser, Grant, Ontario,

Cun., writes :
"I had not been well for about four

years. had kidney trouble, and. In
fait, felt badly nearly all the time.

'This summer 1 got so very bad I
thought I would try l'eruna, So I wrote
to you and began at once to take l'eruna
and Mannlin.

"I took only two bottles of reruna
and one of Mannlin, and now I feel
better than I have for some time.

"I feel that l'eruna and Maualin cured
me and made a different woman of me
altogether. I blws the dny I picked up
the little book aud read of your I'eruua."

It is the business of the kidneys to
remove from the blood all poisonous
materials. They must he active all the
time, else the sjKtem suffers. There are
times when they need a little assistance.

l'eruna is exactly this sort of a rem-
edy. It has saved many people from
disaster by rendering the kidneys ser-
vice at a time when they were not able i

to bear their own burdens. J

Precautionary Ventilation.
The man who entered the smoking car

f the elevated train at Forty-thir- d street
ft role to the rear end and opened the
doers.

Then he went half way back, sat down
and lighted a eizar.

An icy gale blew through the car, and
two or three men started for the rear
doors for the purpose of closing thorn.

"Walt a few moments, gentlemen," said
the passenger sitting next to the new-
comer. "This man knew what kind of a
rignr he was going- - to smoke a great ileal
better than we did." Chicago' Tribune.

Influence.
Xo human being can come Into the

World without increasing or diminish-
ing the sum total of human happiness,
not only of the present, hut of every
subsequent nge of humanity. No one
can detach himself from this connec-
tion. There Is no sequestered spot In
the universe, 110 dark niche along the
disk of to which he can
retreat from his relations to others,
where he can withdraw the Influence
of his existence upon the moral des-
tiny of the world. Everywhere he will
.have companions who will be better or
worse for his Influence.,
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XiJAL SALE, TEu MILLION BOXES

MfB Hornesfead

QMlrl Western Canada
NEW DESTBICTS

Now Open for Setllemenl
Some of the choicest Iand3 In the train growing

belli of Saskatchewan and A aru have recently been
euened for settlement under the Revised Homestead
Reflations of Canada. Thousands of homesteads of
lbOacres each are now available. The new regula-
tions make II vossiblo for entry to he made by proxy,
the opportunity that many In the United States have
been waiting for. Any me:r,(fer of a family may makentry for any other memror of the family who may
be entitled to make entry for himself or hers '.Entry may pr,w be -n !e before the Agent cr ut
Aeent of the Dfstrl.-- t by i.roxy (on certain conditions ',by the father, mother, son. daughter, brother or sis-
ter 01 an Intending home heater.

"Any even numbered section ot Dominion
Lands in Manitoba or the North-We- st Provinces,
excepting 8 and 26, not reserved, may be home-iteade- d

by any person the sole head of a family,
or male over 18 yars of aj-- to the extent 01

cn, of lto acres, moreor less."
The fee In each ca.-,- o will be J 10.00. Churches,

schools and markets r',iv;r.ient. Healthy ciimaie!
plendiii cmr s and r- - vs. Cram growing and

cattle raict'iij i.nnTi t..
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C0LD " ATE3 B0T rLATE

Mnr f Form ftflll to tie Found
the I.sUIrr, llnppllr, Sprrndlna.
"We still find," said an old Washing,

tonlnn, "ninny cold plates. Ixits of peo-
ple seem to regard Lot plates ns n

or even as an affectation of
stylo that Is not to lie encouraged, anil
so Rife you cold plates to rat hot fool
from; thus really spoiling many ti g.iod
men I. ,

"I nte dinner yesterday at a plivr
where the food Is excellent and admir-
ably cooked, nnd where everything
they give yon Is pood nnd appetizing
and ample In supply, hut where tli.
Joy of the meal was luarrod by col.,
plate.

"Just why they give you cold plate
nt this place I don't know, hilt It i

simply the survhal of nn undent ci;.
torn, 1 guess.

"For hot plates are n modern or.;
torn. Formerly people got 11 Ion;.; vet
well without thorn; hut It Is dlffero
now, , w iieii It Is fo easy to pruvi,
theii And yet they are by no inu.it.
even today, everywhere to he found.

"Vou might cat today nt the iibim
lint, the d nnd the wei
equipped table of it family whose evoj
tnember was the personification c
kindly grace1 and hospitality, and yi
flud here your food served to you l
cold plates; nigged people, these, I

whom, out off sonic feeling hied iu ti
days when luxuries were less commo
hot plates would still be considered
a mark of concession to offemiiute.
And by such a reason. Indeed, mlgi-th- e

cold plates be accounted' for I

some small hotels, off the beaten traci
thotigh In many another hotel the;
presence Is due simply to slackncs
Indifference or n failure to rise t

modern conditions.
"IJiit the hot plate, By no means 11

sign of degeneracy, but one markin.
simply aud rutlonally a desire to ri.--

to our privileges, Is everywhere spread
Ing; It will some day everywhere pre-

vail, and meanwhile when we eat
where It has not yet conic, let us he
grateful then for the food." Washing
ton Tost.

A FAD OF THE FAST.

Ha, that was footgear for you the:

copper-toe- d boot. You couldn't wear
It out. You were defied to 1 That was
in the days when one pair of hoots was
expected to last you all one winter. No
such foolish notions prevail now.

You have become accustomed to buy-

ing a new pair of shoes for each of
your children every six weeks. They
would turn up their suuhby little noses
at copper-toe- d footwear now.

As long ns hoots were worn by chil-

dren, the copper toes were entirely logl- -

V- - 'Hi

THE t'01'PKR-TOE- II0OT.

cut, and the man who Invented the
metal reinforcement deserved a crowu,
whether he ever got one or not. There
wasthe grievous sight of toes wearlns
out while the rest of the boot was good
ns ever, and without a sound toe the
hoot was ruined. But the piece x of
copper nt the tip bafiled, to a great
extent, the mania of the children for
kicking their toes on the frosty
ground.

The presence of a pair of new d

boots (they were always very
ornate ns to tops) under tho Christ-
mas tree was a challenge to the reci-
pient. "Wear me out if you can I" they
seemed to say. Then you would pro-
ceed to try you hardest to do so. In
the long run you were always victor.
Hut the end'was delayed generally to
the profit of your father's pocketbook.
Kow the copper-toe- d boot has passed.

Animal Tralln.
It Is an interestiiii; Ktudy to note in

domestic animals the traits of their
wild ancestors. There ore some char-
acteristics, of course, which are readily
recognizable as Iteing similar to those
of animals still in n wild state, am!
for this reason they give a fair Idea o
the life and surroundings of progeni-
tors. The habits of the dog nnd cat
are too familiar to comment on, liu
take tho foal and compare his trait'
with those of tho caif.

Tho foal when a few days old in
gallop as fast lis he ever can in title
life, llo never leaves the dam an.
takes nourishment in small iimntltii'
avoiding n full meal, which would iu.
poiloKwift escape. In lying down n
attempt is made nt concealment, an
when he stands his head Is held hlg
These habits show that the animal'
ancestors their lives ill tlliJ ope
and not iu the forests and that the
were great travelers.

The enlf, on the contrary, (ills hin.
self with m Ilk mill is a purr traveie
When danger approai Ik-- his (irst i.
pill.--e Is to eoiiceal ll',scli All In
characteristics peiut to the f.iei'l'ii
the ancestral home el cattle wits in .

moist, wooded country, while t:i
primeval horse roamed tli: plain.!.
Ioiidou Chronicle.

I IiOi:u 1:1 fu.
'I.mly with a lla-li- y past;- - n. :.; .1

wants to know wliether it's pure c!.i
nioiid or not," said the jeweler's ship
111:111.

"Ixiolt like marriel woman '"
th" Jeweler.

"Yes, fir."
-- Tell her it Is. o u,, M1.,:j ...

trouble for ioiir husliamls tins.' !;.;,. j

times." Umdon Telegraph.

- Vi rvoui I'rrialrall.oi.
First lloho Meauderlu' .Mihe's 111

from overwork.
Second lloho Poor old Mike! Wcf.

he bin
First IIoloTeii many easy uarus.

J Baltimore Auierb an.
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JAIL TOR TRUST OFFETiDERS.
By Attorney

t3

noxAPAR-rr-
.

I have noticed n good ninny com-

plaints that criminal prosecutions
agnlust trust magnates and sentence
of. Imprhoiiinent for them have been
very Infrequent, nnd, In fact, for
practical piirinlses unknown. It Is
perfectly true that, In my opinion nt
least, a better moral effect would be
produced by sending in few prominent
men to Jail than b.f a great deal ef
litigation, however successful, against
the corporations they controlled. ,

Hut It must be remembered that It
Is only successful prosecutions which would hate a good
effect. Some time eluee two corporations nnd their re-

spective presidents were Indicted Jointly for violation of
the criminal provisions of the nntl-trus- t law. If the
corporations were guilty of such, it would be hard for the
lay mind at least to understand how their presidents
could be Innocent. Nevertheless the jury convicted the
corporations nnd ncqulttcd the presidents.

It Is the avowed puriose of the department of Justice
to prosecute criminally any one who Is really responsible
for violations of the nntl-tru- law wherever It can do so
with any reasonable probability of success. It does not
core to prosecute mere underlings who are known to
every one to have acted under the direct authority of
their superiors.

WOMEN ARE BRAVER THAN MEN
By Qcorgc R. Sims.

There Is bravery nnd bravery. There are
women nnd women. The noblest bravery Is
the bravery of the noblest type of womanhood,
for it Is the bravery of and

The single woman dependent on herself for
her livelihood never made a braver fight of it
than she makes to-da- and she sets a bright
example to many a young man In the struggle.

The widow, left frequently with a young family practic-
ally unprovided for, fights with the stout heart that the
widower does not always display.

We have but to rend the stories of heroic self suerlflce
by women for their children in tho stories of accident
and Inquest that are the saddest incidents of dally life,
to learn, to know, and to honor the splendid bravery of
which a gentle and loving woman can he capable. It is
In the 6ublime and Instinct of mothcruiv
that woman constantly displays a bravery In the prese'ioo
of which the bravest man Is proud to do' her homage.

Men are braver than women In their Code or honor.
Men are braver tlinn women in defying Mrs. Crutid.v.
They are braver In resisting temptation tr personal ex

The Manager

"Did you see the old tyrant look at
me this, morning!'.' snapped the little
blonde girl at the ribbon cbunter. "I
thought he'd taken my head off."

"W-1- you shouldn't talk about your
steadies during business hours.'f
laughed a lace counter girl. "You're
expected to have your mind strictly on
business and do your little best to pro-

mote the Interests of the firm, don't
you know?"

"Oh, bother the firm. The firm Is
nothing to me. I'm working forthe
best Interests of Susie Ulbbons, and
don't let anybody forget It. Hesides,
that hateful Venner had uti business
to come snooping around Just when I
was talking confidential matters. Lkni't
you think so, KthelV"

"I think he's horrid," her counter
mate responded, "lie always looks like
a meat axe."

"Who'd ever want to marry him?"
"OhT I don't know. lie might be

tamed."
"Why don't you take the job, Kitty?"
Whereat they giggled and trooped

down the aisle to the big front door, j

A moment later a man emerged from
behind the new partition. It was John
Venner, the manager of the great store.
A faint smile hovered about his lips.

"What the old proverb about listen-
ers?" .he muttered. "It. Is quite evi-

dent that 1 do not hold' a desirable
place in the grMidraces of these young
women. I'm sorry I overheard tholr
talk. I would have showed myself, but
I couldn't very well after they had tired
their, broadside. I'm a hard man all
right, but I've never to my knowledge
done any man or woman an Injustice.
Who wtis thc'glrl that stood up for uie?
She called me a gentleman. Her name
la Alice and she is a newcomer. I
wonder If they were right when they
said she would learn to hate me as the
others do? Cs'one of them seem to
realize that I tun but a steward here."

Alice r.iiniloii's duties were not exact-
ing aud she soon learned to make her-
self useful. There were little nnnoy-anoo- s

now and then, but they did not
discourage her. one day, however, u
more serious dispute arose over n sale
that Alice had made, and the purchaser,
a matron of commanding and some-
what offensive manners emnhatleiillv
declared that a certain piece of lace
she had purchased was dnmaged when
It left the counter. Alice reinemltcred
the sale very well and knew that the
woman was mistaken. Consequently,
she held her ground, and tho woman
departed vowing to obtain satisfaction
from the inanngenieut.

A little later Alice was summoned by
a lxiy to come to tin; manager's olliee.
She found the manager there ami the
Irascible matron.

"Miss I.anilon," said the manager In
his measure 1 tones, "you understand
the claim made by Mrs. Harrington.
Let me hear your story."

She told It in as few words as pos-
sible.

"You may go, Miss Landou."
I.ate that afternoon a shower came

up find when Alice I.audon, trailing
behind the girls ns wns her custom,
passed through the big sho hesi-
tated a moment, having no umbrella.

Then a voice greeted her. It was
that of the manager.

"f't my umbrella nnd ntvself accom-
pany you to your car," he said, and fell
Into step beside her.

"I think I owe you a little explana-
tion," he presently added, "rcrhays

..Vf.u;.'-.v-
f. . .'

..AA It It'

are brnver Iu acknowledging their
iKisltlons, and their poor relations,

moral cowardice of a woman nlth re-

gard time Is proverbial.' In the presence

of

FOREST RESERVE
L. ot U. S. Forest Service.
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OUR DADDIES
By W. P. Faunce,

The
with those

In

Usually
and as
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I tastetf every fruit
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nnd ingenious
recent generations.

Hut they nre quickly
led to surrender

York

Mrs. Harrington's thoughtless
annoyed you, but you remem-
ber he was very tfttgry and very un-

reasonable when she made It. She went
away threatening me with the loss of
her custom, and promising to write a
full explanation of the matter to Miss
Carinich.'icl."

"Miss Carnilchael?"
"The owner of our store, and my re-

spected employer. She is now In
Switzerland, 1 believe. I have never
seen her. I'erhaps she may conclude
to dispense with my she
views Mrs.

"Oil, that would he too bad."
"Thank you. Hut I'm not very much

alarmed. In fact, I have a tempting
offer from a man of means to enter
into a partnership with him. I
I need u change. I've no doubt
rapidly becoming a mere machine. I
am 32 years old and all I know Is busi-
ness, business, nothing but business."

lie spoke a little bitterly, but his face
quickly cleared us he caught the girl's
gaze.

sny you have been very suc-
cessful," she said. "Will you let me
know If you hear from Miss Cnr- -

I miclmel ou this subject':"
V iMiy, yes, I will," he answered.

"This Is my car," said the girl.
"Thank you. and good-night.- "

Two days later Alice went
to the stockroom on the eleventh lloor.
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IT IS A STBAMiK

When tihu had found the she
she in return. As the

elevator desirmled sin? stood close to
the loy. It was a swift and noise-
less car. Her gaze was directed down-

ward.
As the car the floor

the boy slackened lis speed a little.
Then the girl, leaning forward, saw
the back of a man clo-- e to the

shaft on the floor below. He evi
had opened the iron gate and

was looking into tnV basement.
With a quick and linn grasp she

at tho rope ami checked the
cur just In time to prevent Its knock
ing the. man Into the opening.

lie drew back and there ns the
ear slowly settled, ut th" Moor level.

The mall was John
Tin girl's while fac seared biiu

more than his danger.
you, Miss Landou," paid John
"I'm sorry you were startled.

I was doing Just what I've cautioned
the help a hundred times not to do.
Are are you nil right now?"

"You were very careless," the girl
resjKiiided. "flood managers owe It to
their employes not to take siidi.

"1 hadn't of It In that
be laughed. "I'll promise to be more
considerate."

afternoon thereafter he
with the girl to the car, nnd

strange to say, his attentions were not
noted by the other n fact for
which girl was profoundly thank-
ful.

Aud then one morning a mes ger

every woman over live Mid twenty Is

the lack, bravery.

Hall the
States east of the Mississippi are esti-

mated now but iMrO.f'W.iMio.MlO feet
The State have reserved about

acres. All the rest Is under private
which h.t resulted In the

of the commeiclal forest from
entire area to its present conditio 1.

of '.he flirs still burn
hindrance. The forest Is being used
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summoned her to the mannger's pri-
vate olliee. '

He was there alone.
"I have beard from Miss

he said. "I received a letter
this morning througlr-he- r lawyer here.
It Is a strange letter. 1 can't quite un-

derstand it."
"And what does she say about .Alio

Harrington matter?"
"She touches on it very lightly. She

says she has entire confidence In my
discretion, l'.ut here is what puzzles
me. She offers me an Interest iu n

with an Increased salary on
two conditions. One Is that I must
give up all bleu of severing my con
nection Willi the house, no mutter how
alluring the chance to begin business
for myself may seem. And the other
condition Is that I drop the business
and go abroad for three months the
house paying all my expenses.

There was n brief pause.
"And what is to be your decision?"
He drew a quick breath.
"What do you advise me to do?" he

asked. "I I have great confidence in
your Judgment."

"Thank you," aid the girl. "Then
my advice to you Is to please Miss Car- -

mlchael. I'.y pleasing her. you will
pletjse me."

"Then that's Fettled," he said. "I!ut
wait. About this trip abroad." His
voice shook a little. "Miss Landon,"
lit! said, "I am palnfijly conscious of
all my defects. I know" I am presumpt-
uous In daring to hope that you may
see In me qualities that raise me In
your estimation. I don't believe I have
cither the desire or courage to take
that trip alone. Will you go with me
as in wife?"

She did not answer him for a mo-
ment,

"Your price ueenis pretty high," she
presently said. "An interest In the
business, mi Increased salary, and now
inc."

"It Is you alone I care, for," he mur-
mured.

"If It Is I he oiily way of keeping you
here, my dear manager,", she said, "I
must say yes."

lie caught her hands In his.
"1 didn't dream I could bo so happy,"

"
he cried.

"I am afraid you are a very obtuse
person," she presently said.

"Xo doubt of that," he answered.
"Otherwise you would have discov

ered that a certain vounir woman In
whom you have a keen Interest wat
masquerading Iu one of your depart-
ments, finding out something about her
big siore und a great deal about her
manager."

"What!" he cried. "You!"
"111111 Alice Langdon (."nrmichael."
"I never dreamt It!" be said with a

little gasp. "And you are g dug to
marry meV"

"I inn going to make sure of an ex
cellent malinger."

lie looked at her In silo:,; admira-
tion.

"lo you know what drew u:e to yo.:
at iirsl?" he said. "It was hiving you
say a kind word Iu my behalf. 1

you I happen.1.) to I ; lnv.i '

the partition."
Her eyes (lanced.
"Yes," flit! demurely said. "I h im-

pelled to know you were tl.ei' ." '.'.'. I;.
Uose In Cleveland I'lain Healer.

III. rd l.tsck.
Tired Tatters- - I do new :!,-- .

over the left sli'HiliK'l' l.iV n: , I
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Overwhelming Proof that Lydia E. Pinkham'a
VegGtablo Compound Succeeds.

One of tho greatest triumphs of
Lydla K. Pinkhnin's Vcgvtablo Com-
pound Is the conquering ot womua's
drend enemy Tumor, i

The growth of a tumor Is so In-

sidious that frequently its presence
is wholly unsuspected until It Is well
advanced.

8o called "wandering pains" may
come from its early stages or the
presenco of danger may be made
manifest by excessive monthly periods
accompanied by unusual pain, from
the abdomen through tho groin and
thigh.

If you havo mysterious pnins. If
there are indications of inflammation
or displacements, secure a bottle of
Lydia H. rinkhatn'a Vcjrctablo Com-
pound, in a do from nntivo roots nnd
herbs, right away nnd begin its use.

The following letters should con-
vince every siilfering woman of its
virtue, arid that it actually does
conquer tumors.

Mrs. May Fry, of 830 W. Colfax
Ave , South Bend, Ind., writes :

Dear Mrs. rinkham :

'I take great pleasure In writ-In- g

to thank you for what Lydla E.
I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound has
done for me. 1 also took the Wood
IuriBer in alternate doses with the
Compound. Your medicine removed a
cyst tumor of four years' growth,
which three of the best physicians
declared I had. They had said that
only nn operation could help me. I am
very thankful that I followed a friend's
advice and took your medicine. It has
made me a strong and well woman and
I shall recommend it as long as I live."

Mrs. E. F. Hayes, of 20 RugglesSt,
Boston, Mass., writes :

Dear Mrs. rinkham:
' ''Ihave been underdifferentdoctors'

treatment for a long time without
relief. They told me I had a fibroid
tumor, my abdomen was swollen and
I suffered with great pain. I wrote
to you for advice, you replied and I
followed your directions carefully and
today I am a well women. Lydla B.
Ilnkhnra's Vegetable Compound ex-
pelled the tumor and strengthened my
whole system."

Mrs. Perry Byers, of Mt Pleasant,
Iowa, writes :

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES T" world

w toS-8H- FOB EVERY MEMBER Of "VTJtl
f THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRIOE8.

&mOtUUU )bouw doom not mmkm mail
nMlaMr I mora nan a aj m w.ou mnommitUWarU iihmn mny othur manufmcturmr.
TUB EtASON W. L. Donslaa ahoea an worn bvmor nconls

In all witlaaof Ufatban any other make, ta booniiM of tlioir
etoellrnt style, eiuy-ttttln- and liierlor wearing qnalltiea, ,
The aalnetlon of tho lent Intra anil other material, foreaoh part
of the aline, and every detail of the making I looked after by
the moat oompleteorgftnisn.tion of superintendents, foremen and
skilled shoemakers, who reeelre the highest wages paid In th
aline Industry, arid whose workmanship cannot be excelled.
(.If I eonld take you Into my lnrge fnotorles nt itrorktim.Mast.,
uud show yon how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they hold their shniw, fit better,
wear longer and are or greuter value man any
My $4 .Oa and 9S.OO Gilt Edam Shoma cannot ba aquallrd mt any arloa.

CAUTIONI The genuine U e V. Li. Douglas name aud price atamuod ou bottom, lake
No Suhatllute. Ask your deilor for W. L. lHiuglas shoes. If he cannot supply you, send
direct to factory. Shoes sent everywhere by mail. Catalog free. Brockton, Masa

Croaa Porpuaca.
Marshall Wilder tells of an elderly

ady In Cohoes, who, besides her deaf
ness, experienced much trouble with
false teeth. Consequently she was

.,

rule of tears. A neighbor, passing her
bouse one duy, beheld the lady sitting
at the window, wearing an expression
of moro than usual gloom. Thinking to
cheer the unfortunate one, tho good-beartc- d

neighbor screamed at the top
of her voice:

"Good morning, Mrs. Blank. Fine
weuthcr we're having."

"Yes," replied, the elderly lady, "but
I can't ent with 'em ylt."

Ilia Jtenson.
"Why do you drop the 'h' out of your

name';" akod one of hid acquaintances.
"Not because I'm a cockney," answered

Ben Jonon with spirit, "but for purponcs
of identification. a If you look In the direc-
tory yon will find tliero la altogether too
much JobnHon in this town."

Subsequently, by way of further dis-

tinction, they carved "Hare Bon Jonson"
on his tombstone.

Green chrysanthemums were exhibited
the other duy at a tlower sl ow In Essex,
Eoruiid.
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Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

"l was told by my physician that thad a fibroid tumor and that I would
have to be operated uinm, I wrote to
you IOJ advice, which i followcdycnre-ftnl- y

and took Lydia K. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Compound. I ana not only
cured of tho tumor bnt other female
troubles and can do all my own work
after cigh years of suffering." ,

Mrs. S. J. Barber, of Scott, N. Y.
writes I

Dear Mrs, Pinkham:
"Sometime ago I wrote yon for

ndviceabouta tumor which tho doctors
thonght would have to be removed.
Instead I took Lydia K. Plnsham'a
Vegetable Compound and to-da- y am a
well woman."

Mrs. M. M. Funk. Vandergrlft, Ta.,
writes:
Dear Mrs, rinkham :

"I had a tumor and Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound removed
it for me after two doctors had given
mo up. 1 was sick four years before I
began to take the Compound. I now
recommend Lydia E I'inkham'a Vcget-abl- e

Compound far and near."
Such testimony as above Is con-

vincing evidence that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for Tumor
Growths as well as other distressing
ills of women, nnd such symptoms a
Bearing-dow- n Sensations, Displace-
ments, Irregularities and Backache,
etc. Women should remember that it
is Lydia E. Pinklfum's Vegetable Com-
pound that Is curing so many women
Don't forget to insist upon it when
some druggist asks you to accept
something else which lie calls "just
as good."

t

Mrs. Plnkharn's Invitation to Women.

Women suffering from any form
of female weakness are invited to
write Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass..
for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkhans
who has been advising sick women
free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted
tier mother-in-la- Lydla E. Pink-
ham In advising. Thus she is especially
well qualified to guide sick women
back to health.

(m)
oiuor maae.

Marl D1cott whereby can rro
lYIaUO lull licud hair ou any halt
bund. Hlop frilling hnlr for good. Eradicate
any dunifiuCf Or acalp trouble. UeproducS
me color in uie ioincin i grpy or iniivw
hnir. Will send you 2 months' treatment

,of thii$to remedy if you send me a a monej
i order. 1 almply do tills lo advertise ant

allow you. Wunt partner with tl.OOO caah ta
ntnn olliee In Minneapolis. The euly mia.
The l'rlnre of Hair (Vowera.

O. W. PCHOKNIlbT. Slonx City, Iowa,

ion
giSTtompson'sEyBWater

S. C. X. U. - - No. 301007.

T!ie Ileal' Thin In Xmaa FroaaBt
lie began to unwrap his Christmas

rncknge with fear nnd trembling. Many
a time Incredulity, doubt aid Anally
despair would cross his face. lis wouU
cense to utido the bundle, and slums
brokenly Into his chair. Then hop
would flicker In his eye, and be woule!
start up and fly to bis task again.

"It can't be," he wonld tell himself
"It might be," he cried, with mor

confidence. "It is I" ho shrieked ecstat
Ically.
. It was sox. Stanford Chaparral.

Hotel keepers In London complain tbal
their guests stay a shorter time thaa they
once did, and spend lew fur food sni
drink.
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